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"If everyone starts pushing in the same direction, you get a chain 
reaction throughout the value chain, and that is exactly what we want.” –
Tom Simmillon, Sustainability Program Manager

Supply Chain Reading List | 
BACA’s Supply Chain Talks

“The carbon strategic suppliers are key to our climate targets. We 
ask them to set science-based targets and switch to 100% 
renewable electricity.” – Philip Kavvadias, Senior Manager Supplier 
Sustainability

Proximus

“It is very important to team up with the procurement department 
to look ahead, ask the critical questions and to agree on the actions 
and priorities.” – Christine Vanoppen, Reputation, Environment & 
Governance Manager

Coca-Cola Services

Lineas

https://www.belgianallianceforclimateaction.org/en/news/decarb-story-supplier-engagement-at-proximus
https://www.belgianallianceforclimateaction.org/en/news/decarb-story-supplier-engagement-coca-cola-europacific-partners
https://www.belgianallianceforclimateaction.org/en/news/decarb-story-supplier-engagement-at-lineas
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1. Scope 3 Emissions Explainer | The Carbon Trust
... helps companies and public sector organisations better understand 
Scope 3 emissions and how to pragmatically measure and report this 
large and challenging emissions category.

2. new corporate guideline for Scope 3 decarbonisation | SBTi
... supports companies to engage their supply chains to setting Science 
Based Targets.

3. The Supplier Cascade | We Mean Business Coalition
... can create a domino effect of climate action as each subsequent link 
in the supply chain asks its own top suppliers to set net-zero targets.

Supply Chain Reading List | 
The Essentials

https://carbontrust.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5b9c5b13f086ee7879e392500&id=4cc6adfd44&e=7c811e62da
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/resources/files/Supplier-Engagement-Guidance.pdf
https://www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org/business/the-supplier-cascade/?utm_source=We+Mean+Business+Coalition+Newsletter&utm_campaign=aa6101cdd9-December+2017_News_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_07aa7946c8-aa6101cdd9-632666659
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1. Reaching Net-Zero: incentives for Supply Chain Decarbonization 
| World Business Council for Sustainable Development
... this paper summarizes key areas of action, suggesting a direction 
and next steps for supply chain decarbonization at both the company 
and industry level.

2. Redesigning the value chain and sourcing strategies | The Climate 
Drive
…summarizes the key learnings that were presented and surfaced via 
rich discussion among company participants during the WBCSD and 
BCG masterclass on this topic. 

3. What are Scope 3 emissions and why do they matter? |
The Carbon Trust

Supply Chain Reading List | 
Complementary

https://www.theclimatedrive.org/action-library/redesigning-the-value-chain-and-sourcing-strategies
https://www.carbontrust.com/our-work-and-impact/guides-reports-and-tools/what-are-scope-3-emissions-and-why-do-they-matter

